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SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
MINUTES OF THE REGULARMEETING
OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
June 14, 2006
The regular monthly meeting of the Southern State CommunityCollege Board of
Trustees was held in the Board Roomon the Central Campusof Southern State
CommunityCollege on Wednesday,June 14, 2006.
Call to Order and Roll Call
At 6:30 p.m., ChairmanLynncalled the meetingto order. Roll Call was as follows:
Absent:
Present:
None
Ms. Kay Ayres
Dr. Susan Dunkin-Blanton
Ms.Patricia Griffiths
Mr. Paul Hall, Vice Chair (arrived after MonitoringConfirmation)
Mr. Willis Herdman
Mr. Douglas Lynn, Chair
Mr. Ernest McFarland
Mr. Ralph Shell
Mr. James Ward
Approval of Agenda
Mr. Herdmanmovedand Mr. Shell seconded that the Agendabefore the Board be
approved. All were in favor.
06.30
Approvalof Minutes
Mr. Shell movedand Ms. Ayres seconded that the May10, 2006, Minutes be approved.
Roll Call Vote wasas follows:
YES:
Ms. Ayres
Dr. Dunkin-Blanton
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward

ABSTAIN:
Mr. McFarland

06.31

Monitoring Confirmation
President’s Report. In addition to his attached \~ ritten report for June 2006 (Attachment
A), Dr. Dukes:
¯ Reminded the Board of the upcoming Adult Opportunity Center Graduation.
¯ Handedout a listing of this year’s Associate Degree Nursing graduates by county.
¯ Announcedthe Board will be receiving information on this year’s OACCFall
Conference, which will be held in Wilmington at Roberts Holiday Inn.
¯ Shared with the Board an article on how Ohio tax levels compare with other
states.
¯ Gave the Board a draft of the Report of a ComprehensiveEvaluation Visit for the
Higher Learning Commission.
¯ Expressed appreciation to the Daycare Staff as the figures look very good in the
Daycare Budget. He pointed out that approximately $18,000 for a staff’s salary
was incorrectly taken from the Instructional Budget rather than from the Daycare
Budget, so it will be reduced by that amount but mentioned if we have a similar
year next year, the Daycare Budget should end up with approximately a $33,000
profit, which is a testimony that the staffhas done a good job.
¯ Discussed two renovation projects that are in the very early stages of planning and
will be brought to the Board for consideration as plans develop. One project is
the Daycare Center, which maybe less expensive to create a separate building
rather than renovating the current area. The second project would involve the
kitchen at South Campuswhere most of the equipment is not working very well,
and because the area surrounding the South Campusis limited in food service, it
is critical to offer food service on that campus.
¯ Provided a copy of a memorandumhe wrote to Michael Taggart, Director of
Workforce Development at the Ohio Board of Regents, in support of the proposed
Honda Plant in Fayette County and added that now we must wait until Honda
makes a decision as it is considering two locations in Ohio.
¯ Reported he recently attended the OCAN
Board Retreat where he served on a
panel for rural education.
Treasurer’s Report. In addition to the attached May2006 Treasurer’s Report
(Attachment B), Mr. Buck directed the Board’s attention to Page 4 of the Supplemental
Information and said it will give the Board a snapshot of what’s going on in the restricted
funds. He suggested the Board look at Page 5 of the Supplemental Information for
detailed information of the auxiliary operations. A review of the profit listed for the
Bookstore in FY05 and FY06 on Page 5 of the Supplemental Information prompted a
discussion about the cost of books to students and the possibility of makingan adjustment
in that area.
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Mr. Ward moved and Mr. McFarland seconded that the President’s
Treasurer’s Report be accepted. Roll Call Vote was as follows:

Report and the

YES, President’s and Treasurer’s Reports:
Ms. Ayrcs
Dr. Dunkin-Blanton
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.32
Approval of New Employee Handbook which Replaces Personnel Sections of the
Current Policy and Procedures Manual
Mr. Ward moved and Mr. Shell seconded that the new Employee Handbook be approved.
Roll Call Vote was as follows:
Abstain:
Mr. Hall

YES:
Ms. Ayres
Dr. Dunkin-Blanton
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward

06.33
Changes

to

OACC Documents

Ms. Ayres movedand Mr. Ward seconded that the Board approve the proposed revisions
to the Agreement to Create a Regional Council of Governments Consisting of
Community, State Community, and Technical Colleges as recommended by the Ohio
Association of CommunityCollege’s Governing Board. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
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YES, OACC Documents:
Ms. Ayres
Dr. Dunkin-Blanton
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.34
Executive Session: Personnel
At 7:04 p.m., Ms. Griffiths movedand Mr. Herdmanseconded that the Board go into
Executive Session. Roll Call Vote was as [bllows:
YES, Executive Session:
Ms. Ayres
Dr. Dunkin-Blanton
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.35
Regular Session
At 8:25 p.m., Ms. Griffiths movedand Mr. Herdmansecondedthat the Board go out of
Executive Session. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
YES, Regular Session:
Ms. Ayres
Dr. Dunkin-Blanton
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.36
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Adjournment
At 8:26 p.m., Mr. Ward mox.ed and Mr. Shell seconded that the meeting be adjourned.
All were in favor.
06.37
NOTE:Copies and’or originals of all documents referenced throughout the Minutes are
on file (BOARDOF TRUSTEESoJune14, 2006omeeting) in the President’s Office
unless otherwise noted. The meeting was audio taped as well.
Respectfully submitted

Stevetta

Grooms

Attachments:
A. June 2006 President’s
B. May 2006 Treasurer’s
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AgendaItem IV.A
President’s Report
June 2006

Boardof Trustees
June 14, 2006, Meeting

Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
Subject:

SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes, President
June 7, 2006
President’s Report for the June 14, 2006, Board Meeting

Thelast several weekshave been a time of both excitement and somevery positive news
for the College. I will highlight someof the goodthings that are happeningbefore
getting into the informationthat is normallyprovidedto the Board.
Invest In SuccessGrant
Our Southern Ohio Center of Excellence recently received information from the Ohio
College AccessNetworkthat they will receive an additional $20,000for expandingthe
YourPlace (Displaced Homemaker)
Programto the Central Campusfor all three quarters
next year. This programworkswith adults returning to school--sometimesto prepare for
employment
but often to completetheir high school education and continue on to college.
Theprogramhas been very successful over a long period of time, and it’s nice to see the
recognition from the OCAN
organization to expand this programbeyondwhat it has
typically beenable to do.
I’m also pleased to report that the United Wayorganization that does operate in Brown
County has approvedthe preliminary proposal submitted by the Southern Ohio Center of
Excellenceand is requesting that a full proposal be developed.If successful, this grant
wouldprovide $50,000for each of the next four years, again, to continue the adult
outreach programknownas YourPlace. Congratulations to BrendaMartin and her staff
on these two successes.
P-16 Planning Grant
I received word two weeks ago from the KnowledgeWorks
Foundation that our P-16
Council in HighlandCountywill receive a $20,000planning grant to fully develop the
activities of the Council. Thecollege, the school districts and local businessesand
industry did raise $11,500as matchingmoneythat is required for this grant, and we
expect that morecan be raised to makethis an ongoingproject. Weanticipate the
success of this programwill allow us to expandit into our other counties, whichshould
further enhanceour access activities.

North Campus
-- 1-800-344-6058
Fayette Campus
-- 1-800-575-8225
Central Campus- 1-800-628-7722
100 Hobart Drive Hillsboro, OH45133 1270 U S Route 62 SWWashington C H. OH 43160 1850 Davids Dave Wilmington. OH 45177

South Campus- 1-800-334-6619
12681 US Route 62 Sarclinia OH 45171

Hondaof America--Fayette County
The Hondaof Americanexpansion apparently nowcenters on t~vo locations in Ohio and
one in Indiana. I have been asked and have submittedletters in support of this operation
explaining what Southern State has already done for five of the six Hondasuppliers in
our communitiesboth to the Fayette CountyCommissionersand more recently to the
OhioBoardof Regentsstaff as they prepare information as well for this hopedfor
development.
The Ohio Board of Regents did award Southern State’s division of Corporate and
Community
Services an additional $100,000in Targeted Industry funds to be used
specifically with HondaSuppliers whether or not the Hondaof AmericaPlant is located
in Fayette County.To put this in perspective, wetypically receive about $75,000for the
entire year to do training throughoutour five-county district. So the $100,000is a very
significant increase in funding, whichis over and abovewhatour regular allocation will
be.
Healthcare Renewal
Throughthe good work of our Healthcare Committeeon campusand with the very
capable assistance of RobHerron, we have managedto negotiate a healthcare premiumof
only 6%for the comingyear. This did require the college communityagreeing to
increased participation on the part of individuals at the college with Anthemmatching
every proposedissue that reduced our cost. Webelieve this is very good newsindeed
considering that our healthcare costs last year to Anthemincreased by 10%over the
previous year. This is extremelyhelpful for the budgetin fiscal year 07.
Enrollment Update
Summerschool enrollment seems to be running slightly ahead of last year, which was the
highest summerenrollment we had ever experienced. While the increase is marginally
higher at this time, we do knowthat whenwe add the 29 full-time students from Warren
County,it should give us a nice increase for the summer.Applications for the fall
continue to run aheadof our highest year ever (fiscal year 05), so welook forwardto
strong fall enrollment.
A strong fall enrollment maybe necessary considering the Legislature has not yet
decided wherethe $30 million addedto the higher education budget last year but to be
used in fiscal year 07 will be allocated. Someof the legislative leadership is urging that it
go to an additional student grant rather than being distributed through the instructional
subsidy. Virtually every commissionworking with higher education has recommended
that it go into the instructional subsidysince those dollars havebeenso seriously eroded
over the last six or sevenyears. I did provideinformationon this issue to our area
legislators, and they have respondedpositively to myconcerns. I’m including with this
report three recent articles that talk about the sorry state of fundingfor higher education
in Ohioand the resulting implicationsfor the state’s future.
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Foundation Update
Wehave nowraised $405,562in the current fiscal year with someoutstanding pledges
and with the Fayette CountyFundraiser yet to be held, whichwill take place on June 21.
Attachedto this Reportis a copyof a picture and a brief article that appearedon the front
page of The Times-Gazette about the Reedbequest.
SomePersonnel Updates
Dr. Julie Krebs has been hired into the Nursing Department.Dr. Krebs brings extensive
experience in managingnursing at several area hospitals and was widely supported by
our ownnursing staff. Unfortunately Julie does not meet one of the State Departmentof
Nursingcriteria to actually head the programin that she has not taught for twoyears in a
two-year college program.Wewill therefore appoint an acting director of nursing who
does meet that qualification, and Dr. Krebswill teach part time until she meetsthe state
requirement. Those requirements are under review and maybe changed as apparently
this is an issue that has surfaced at other colleges as well whereyou hire someonewith
extensive management
experience in the nursing field and like Julie whohas taught
numerousworkshopsand even taught part time in someof Southern State’s programs and
yet does not meet the criteria the state has established. Wehope the changewill occur
soon, but in the meantime,Dr. Krebswill worktoward meetingthe state requirements
over the next two years.
John Joy, whohas been working with Corporate and CommunityServices over the past
year, will assumethe position of Dean of Corporate and Community
Services when
NancyWisecupretires. Prior to joining Southern State, John was the Vice President of
HumanResources at Candle-lite for some18 years. He holds both bachelor’s and
master’s degreesand has taught part time for the college in the past and as noted earlier,
has workedwith Corporate and Community
Services for the past year.
NewBasketball CoachJim Brady has recently been hired to coach the Southern State
basketball team in the comingyears. Jim is a former Southern State student and played
on the Southern State basketball team in 1981-82,and his son subsequentlyplayed for
SouthernState at a muchlater date. Jim brings extensive experience as a coach both in
the military and also in the high school level. Mr. Bradyhas wona numberof awardsas
a coach and most recently has been coaching at Fayette High School. Jim is Director of
Educational Services for the Clinton-MassieHighSchool district and will begin his
coachingcareer at SouthernState in the fall. I should note that wecurrently have
approximately19 youngmenwhohave expressed an interest in playing for the Patriots in
the comingyear with the expectation that there will be a few additional individuals. This
continues to be a sizable increase over the teamsof the past and certainly speaks well not
only for the college but for our athletic programs.
Athletic Director Jim Winnerhas decided to step downfrom his duties as the head
women’ssoftball coach. His assistant of this past year, AndiReno, will be taking over.
She played with Southern State in 1994 and 1995 and was the only all RegionXII player
that Southern State ever had. She was also all OCCAC
in 1994 and 1995. She is a
Hillsboro High School Graduate and her softball position there and at SSCCwas catcher.
President’sRepot/forthe June14, 2006,BoardMeeting
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Higher Learning CommissionReport
Wehave received the preliminary report from the Higher Learning Commission,which
really does not include any surprises, and our reaction to it can be only a correction of
errors of fact. To date, wehave perhaps three or four items that need to be changed,but
noneof them, frankly, are very significant or of any great importanceto the tone of the
overall report. Wewill have copies of this available at the BoardMeetingfor Board
Membersand an opportunity for them to review what was actually said about the college.
Whilethere is little to arguewith, I think the general tone of the report is not as upbeatas
what weexperiencedsometen years ago, but nonetheless, I think it is very helpful to the
institution and certainly the ten-year accreditation is whatwe hopedthe final result would
be.
Corporate and CommunityServices
Attached is the monthly report from Corporate and Community
Services, which
continues to showsignificant training opportunities throughoutour district that the
college is addressing very nicely. 1 wouldalso note, as you reviewthe financial reports,
that the TruckDriving Academy,despite having heavyexpenses in the earlier part of the
year, has nowbroken into the black and with another projected goodmonthin June,
shouldend up well in the black. This wouldbe the first time that all four of our auxiliary
services haveendedup in positive territory, and this does provide a source of funds for
newinitiatives for the college as well as maintainingour 28%of the general fund budget
in reserve.
OACCRevisions to the Agreementto Create
In your packet (AgendaItem VI) is information recently received from Terry Thomas
and LewisBlackford relative to the approval process for Revisions to the Agreementto
Create. I wouldask the Boardto consider these items. It is not necessary that wetake
action at this time, but as someof the informationsuggests, it wouldbe appropriate to
approvethis no later than the end of the current calendar year. If the Boardhas an
opportunity to reviewthis and is comfortablewith it perhaps we can either approvethe
revisions at the current BoardMeetingor wemaywishto put it off until a later time.
As always I look forward to meetingwith the Boardand will see you all on June 14.
sg
Attachments
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Dreamsdenied
A newreport on highereducationin Ohiocapturesthe
deepening
harmfromthe state’s lack of investment
Ohioans
increasinglygraspthe importance
of highereducationin their ownlives andin the broader
quality of life in the state. From1998to 2004,enrollmentat Ohiopublic collegesanduniversities
grew15 percent,students,youngerandolder, filing into classes,awarethat collegegraduate~
typically earnIn a year 64 percentmerethan thoseworkerswith oniy a high schooldiploma.
Woody
Pattonof Policy MattersOhiosharedthese and other relevant numbers
in a report released
last weekby the Clevelandthink tank, WhatBelowthe Curve:HigherEducationOpportunityin
Ohiomade
plain is the state’s electedleaderslike to talk aboutthe valueof highereducation,even
inch in the right direction. Theyhavebeenfar less committed
to taking the substantialsteps
necessary.
Increasedenrollmenthasn’t translatedinto closingthe highereducationgapthat afflicts
the state. Ohioendedthe 1990sneedingalmost300,000additional college graduateswithin its
bordersto reachthe nationalaverage.Today,it still needsalmost300,000o
When
the moment
calls for strengtheningthe investmentin higher education,Ohiohas takenthe
oppositeapproach,weakening
k’s commitment.
Highereducationoccupiesa smaller portion ef
state spending
than it did 25yearsago.[n part, that reflects spending
increaseselsewhere,
on
pdmaryandsecondaryschools, on Medicaid,the health care programfar poor families andthe
indigent elderly (largely in nursinghomes).
Mosttelling hasbeenthe neglectat the Statehouse.
Spendtng
per college studentin Ohioranks 45th among
the 50 states.
As Pattonexplained,the lack of public investment
translatesinto soaringtuition rates. Noproblem,
manylawmakers
contend,arguingthat college graduatesearn higher incomesandthus are well
positionedto payoffleans. Pattonpointedout that the burdenof all that borrowingfalls most
heavily on low- and middle-income
families, Ohioranking49th in the percentage
of family income
requiredto payfor the lowestcost four-yearpublicuniversity.
Studentsfind themselves
putting off coursesand eventualgraduation.Theeducationbecomes
prohibitively expensive,andthe degreeunattained.
Put morebluntly, the state hasdeniedthe Amedcan
Dreamto manyOhioans,restricted the
mobility among
the classes,the virtue so compellingaboutthis country. Theshortsightedness
is
almostshockingin a state desperateto makean economic
transition, framingone of the most
compellingof the report’s recommendations:
Ohiomustfind $559million a year to reachthe
national average[n spendingper pupil. Money
doesn’trhatter? Askthosestudentsandtheir
families with all it takesto get a degreebut the dollars requiredto make
the burdenreasonable.
Lookat Ohio,’its incomelaggingbehindother states.
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Ease the squeezeon colleges
It’s hardlynewsthat Ohiowoefullyunderinvestsin highereducation.
But seeingthe hard numbers
includedin a new’reportoughtto alarmevery
policy-maker
in the state - particularly the twomennowwingto teed it.
Successin the "knowledgeeconomy"
demands
education, yet Ohio’s support of
collegesanduniversitieshasdeclinedsubstantiaIlyin the last decade
anda half.
In fact, as the nonprofitresearchgroupPolicy MattersOhioexplains,the state’s
per-pupi~expenditures
havete|len from$5,370in 199fto $4,365tast year. As a
resutt, last yearOhioranked45th of the 50states in this category- and,keepin
mind,the national averagefor this f~gureis $7,429,morethan$3,000per student
higherthan Ohio’srate.
Thestate’s neglectof highereducation,in turn, hasprompted
spiral|ng tuition
costs. From2001to 2005,inflation-adjustedtuition for four-yearpublic
,,~.,==r~t6,=~=
h.~ ellmh~¢tmt~rR
thai3 ~2.30G
- or rouohlv4-3oercent.
Evenso, moreOhioans
are enrolling in four- andtwo-yearcolleges, showingthat
residentsunderstand
the importance
of highereducation.Unfortunately,high
tuition andother obstaclesmean
thousands
fail to finish school;in 2004,the
state ranked33rdnationally in bachelor’sdegreecompletions.
In recentyears,Ohiohaslost jobs andtailed to compete
with high-growthstates
in the Southandthe West.Duringthis year’s gubernatorialrace, taxpayers
shouldchallengethe candidatesabouttheir plans to reversetheseworrisome
trends. RepublicanKenBlackwell and Democrat’Ted
StrioPJandshould read
Policy Matters’report closely; the numbers
i[lustrate the urgencyof addressing
Ohio’scrisis. If either manexpectsto excalas governor,he musthaveideason
howto impro~,~£3hi,~n~’aCC~.~
tO and successin hiohereducation.
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Education Shoulders Greatest Burdens
Under Proposed Statutory TEL
By John R. Corlelt,

Senior Fellow and Director of Public Policy and Advocacy

Xlae central feature of die plt~pu~cd >tatut~ty TEL is reportcdly the aamo as the constitutional
"I’lL that
had been scheduled to appear on the Novemberballot. Both propose a spending limit that is set at 3.5
p~rccnt or thc combination
of any increase
in the congumer price index laln~ pnpn]ation.
Education
(combined K-12 and higher education) accounts for the largest share of stare only general revenue fund
(GRF)spending - approximately 48 percent. In addition GRFmakes up at least 70 percent of all state
funding of the education related agencies or programs. As a result, the TELlegislation being proposed
by legislative leadership; would over time have the greatest negative impact on funding for education,
both primary and secondary as well as higher education. A cap on spending that is based in part on
increases in the consumer price index creates a particular hardship for education since the consumer
price index for education grows much more rapidly than the consumer price index. The population
portion of the formula doesn’t take into account rapid increases in parts of the population who require
more intensive services (e.g. special education students). An earlier analysis of the TELshowedthat
state primary and secondary education spending had been held to this limit that the state would have
had 15,000 fewer teachers, or would have been forced to cut days from the school year by state fiscal
year 2003. The only alternative to these types of cuts would be for voters at the local level to approve
increased local property or incometaxes to support scl’/ools.
Table one shows state-only
GRFappropriations
in 9 broad categories as they were proposed by
Governor Bob Taft in 2005 for the state fiscal year 2007 budget. Actual amounts approved by the
legislature maybe slightly different, but not markedly so. Education accounts for nearly half of the
state-only GRFappropriations.
Table 1: State Only General Revenue Fund Appropriations
Expense Categories
K-12
Higher Ed and Other Education
Medicaid
Other HHS
Public Safety and Protection
Gen. Gov & Tax Relief
Ex ec./Legis./Judicial
Transportation & Development
Environment and Natural Resources
TOTAL
Source: Executive Budgcl Io~ FYs 2006and 2007

FY 2007
7,096.30’
2552.5
4158.1
2152.1
1818.3
1526.8
311.1
329.8
133.1
20,078.10

by Expense Category
%GRF
35.3%
12.7%
20.7%
10.7%
9.1%
7.6%
1.5%
1.6%
0.7%

Center for Business and Industry - May2006
Departmentof Labor Workshop
OnMay17 approximately45 area businessand industry staff attendeda Department
of Labor
RegionalUpdate.This workshop
lasted all day, andwassponsoredin conjunctionwith the
Highland CountyChamber
of Commerce
and OSUSouthCenter at Piketon. Participants were
given updateson Federal Regulationssuch as Wageand Hour, Family MedicalLeave,and
OSHA.Theworkshopwasheld in Room
107, and we received very positive feedbackfrom the
attendees.
Court HouseManor
Wehavecompleted7 of the 11 computerclassesscheduledat the Fayette campus.Thelast
th.
class is scheduled
for June28
DHL
Thesecomputerclasseswill all occurduring the monthJune. Weare providing eachof the 20
managers
attending this training with a 128megabyte
USBdrive with the SSCC
logo. Our
expectationis that everytime theyplug it into their computer
theywill be reminded
of wherethey
receivedthe training. Julia Basham
will be teachingthe class in the evenings.
Kautex-Textron
TheLubricationmoduleof the maintenance
training for operatorsproject wascompleted
this
month.This completedthis phaseof this training project, whichbeganover 4 monthsago. We
are proudto havereceivedpositive feedbackon this training. Onecomment
relayedto us from a
senior staff employee
indicatedthis wasthe best training he hadseenthere in 40 years.
Additional meetingshavebeenheld with Kautex,whichhaveresulted in plans for the next phase
of training. This training includescoaching,communicating,
project leadership,problemsolving,
andchangemanagement,
andis plannedfor sometime
after July 1.
NewSabinaIndustries
Wehavecompleted
the Industrial Electricity class andare discussingadditional computer
and
Industrial Maintenance
training.
R & L Trucking
JohnTallieu andJoshMontgomery
discussedtraining for the first andsecondlevel computer
supportwith their IT Department.Weare nowwaiting on a RFPfrom them.
Technicolor
In addition to the ExcelandPowerPoint
training mentioned
last month,they haveaskedus to
provideFrenchlanguage
training for their customersupportstaff. Weare in the processof
finding an instructor anddevelopinga proposal.
YUSA
Honda
of Americawill be supplyinga 16 hour Quality Circle seminaras a subcontractorfor
SSCC.
YUSA
wouldlike to havethe classesat SSCC,howevermostof the roomsthat are large
enoughfor the class seemto be booked.

Adams
CountyBusinessTraining Centerand AppalachianTraining in PartnershipGrant
TheCenterhasbenefitedfromthe addition of RussBrewer,whois fundedin part throughthe
ATIP(AppalachianTraining in Partnership)grant. Russis maintaininga presencein the o~ce
there, andweare very pleasedthat his consultingservicesto small businessis runningaheadof
expectations.

TargetedIndustries Training Grants
OnMay30th, Robert Johnsonof the OhioBoardof Regentscontactedthe director of the Center
for Businessand Industry andpledged$100,000in TargetedIndustry Training Grantfunds
specifically for usewith Honda
suppliers.Thiswill be in additionto the standardallocation of
approximately$50,000.
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June 5, 2006

MEMORANDUMTO:

Dr. LawrenceDukes, President
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Buck, Treasurer

SUBJECT:

May31, 2006 Financial Reports

Please review the accompanyingFinancial Reports. Due to somestabilization in
enrollmentsthis Spring Termand various improvements
in Other Income,the General
Fundshould completethe year with a modestsurplus. In addition, it should be noted
that each of the four departmentslisted within our AuxiliaryFundnowhavea year-todateprofit.
I have included five pages of supplemental information which maybe of some
interest. It includes a recap of Capital Funds,a departmentallisting of GrantFunds,
and an Auxiliary Fundreport with a detailed expense breakout. If you have any
questions, please let meknow.

North Campus-- 1-800-344-6858
South Campus- 1-800-334-6618
Fayette Campus-- 1400o575-8225
Central Campus- 1-800-628o7722
100 Hobart Drive Hillsboro, OH45133 1270 U S Route 62 SWWashington C H, OH 43160 1850 Davids Odve Wilmington, OH 45177 12681 U.S Route 62 Sardinia, OH45171
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Southern State CommunityCollege
Capital Recapand Bond Debt Service Update
as of ~1ay22, 2006

Basic Renovations
FY 06 Balance:
Cap - 010 Basic Renovations
Cap - 011 Supplemental Renovations

$ 75,195.00
I00,006.00

FY07 / FY 08 (estimated):
Cap - 010 Basic Renovations

281,953.00
$ 457,148.00

Balance of OBOR
Debt Service Funds
Total Capital Funds

$174,879.00
$ 632,027.00

Basic RenovationProjects being Considered:
Central CampusDaycare
Ceritrat Campus
Parking Lot Lighting
Interior Lighting Upgrades- Central & South
South CampusCafeteria

IV.

Local Surplus in BondDebt Service FundPatriot Center
( in addition to $236,367.94in original escrow)

$104,783.09

Suopiemema[
[nformaticr"
Page 1

Sus,~iemen;a!Information,
P~ge 2

Sou-.hern State Core,~numit-/CoEe[e
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Debt Ser~¢iceSchedule- Semi Annual
Date
i~Ol/2O04

1270[/2011
0610[/2012

Principal

Coupon

100,000.00

1.650%

120,000.00

3.900%
4250%

[nteres~

Total

6O,l~O.0O

160,180.00

47,~3/-25

4500%
5.000%
12/01/20
L5

140,000

5.000%

42,250.00
42#50.00
38,~75.00
3~,875.00
35.375.00

5.000%
31,750.00
51,75~.oo
27,&75.00

31,750.00

23,750.00
19,500.00
19,500.00

!93,750.00
I9,500.00
t99,500.00
15,000.00
205,000.00
10,250.00
210o.250
O0
~ ~50.00
215-~50.00

5.000%
06/0U2019
12:/01/2019

|

!~JO
1/2020
06101/2-021
12/01/2021
06/0I~/QZ?12/01/2022
0670
i/2-023
10201/2023

I70,000.00

5.000%

180,000.00

5.000%

19{3,000.00

5.000%

- 200,000.00

5.000%

210.000.00

5.000%

I5,000.00
10.250.00
109.250.00
5 ,~0.00
5-250.00
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President’s Report
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0

Boardof Trustees
July 12, 2006,Meeting

Memorandum
To:

From:
Date:
Subject:

SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. LawrenceN. Dukes, President
July 6, 2006
President’s Report for the July 12, 2006, BoardMeeting
Graduation

Demographics

In the past, the Board has frequently asked for the demographicsof the graduating class
which I usually include in my opening remarks at the graduation exercises. We
graduated 358 students on June 16, which is the largest graduating class in the history of
Southern State. This is obviously a very good thing but also suggests that those students
will not be back in the fall, and we will need to take in sufficient additional students to
maintain or increase our enrollment. Of the 358 students, 271 were female and 87 were
male. The average age was 29.5 with the youngest student being 17 and the oldest being
57. There were 16 Post-Secondary Enrollment Option students who would also be
graduating from high school at the end of the academic year. One student who is 17
actually completed her associate degree at the same time that she completed her third
year in high school. The breakdownof degrees by type follows: Associate in Arts, 66;
Associate in Science, 34; Associate in Applied Business, 67; Associate in Applied
Science, 132; Associate of Technical Studies, 5 and there were 54 students who earned a
variety of certificates (one-year programs). The breakdownof graduates by counties
follows: AdamsCounty, 51; Brown County, 29; Clinton County 80; Fayette, 39;
Highland 122 and others, 37.
Franklin University

CommunityCollege Alliance

Attached to this report is a letter from Paul Ottc, the president of Franklin University,
regarding the number of Southern State students who subsequently graduated from
Franklin University using their online program (attachment page 1). As you will sec
the letter, we have nowhad 67 graduates through the winter quarter, and I believe there
are three more who completed this spring. Southern State has had more graduates from
that program than any of the over 200 colleges that belong to the alliance program
although 1 suspect we may not hold that rank muchlonger as some of the larger
communitycolleges are beginning to have significant numbers follow this pathway.

Central Campus-- 1-800-628-7722

Favette Campus
-- 1-800-575-8225

Norlh Campus
-- 1-800-344-6058

South Campus
-- 1-800-334-6619

Adult Opportunity

Center Community Report

Karyn Evans recently provided comparative information regarding her program over the
last t~o years although the current year was not yet complete at the time the summary
was developed (attachment pages 2 and 3). 1 think you will find the information
interesting as we see there are significant numbersof students from each of our counties,
and their accomplishments arc impressive although overall numbers are down slightly in
some categories from the previous year. This is a program that can fluctuate greatly
depending on various economic factors but it has been another very good year for
Karyn’s program. I’m sure Karyn will be providing a final report in the very near future.
Update:

P-16 Council

The P-16 Council met on June 26 with the coach v,.ho has been assigned to our project by
the KnowledgeWorksFoundation. ]’he coach happens to be Dr. Lynn Willett who retired
two and one-half years ago from Zane State College and a good friend. The five high
schools in Highland County that are participating in this program surv’eyed their senior
class prior to their graduation in regard to their future plans, family backgroundand level
of preparation in response to those plans. While the results are available by school, 1
have enclosed only the summaryof the five schools (attachment pages 4 and 5). There
are someinteresting differences between the students, their level of preparation, their
plans for the future, etc. Wehave begun an analysis of the data and will continue to work
with it before the next meeting, whichis scheduled later in July. This is the first piece of
research data for the P-16 Council, and it strongly suggests that students need to be better
prepared before leaving high school relative to their planning for their ownfuture.
Nicole Roades compiled the data for the Council and also did a preliminary analysis of
some of the results, which is included. Weare analyzing the data further by breaking
down the difference between men and womenin their response and will have that
information for the Board prior to the Board Meeting.
Personnel Update
As reported previously, John Joy has been appointed as the Dean of Corporate and
CommunityServices. John brings extensive business background and in interviewing
for the second position, we felt it was important to select someoneto fill the position of
Director of the Center for Business and Industry who had agency background since
we do a lot of work with the various social service agencies. Weare fortunate to have
obtained the services of Bob Brownwho has worked in High land County for many years
with business and industry through Jobs and Family Services and the Workforce
Investment Act Board in Highland County. Bob is well knownin the area and highly
regarded by all who have worked with him in this arena and I’m sure will be a valuable
addition to the Division.
Jim Buck is heading the search committee for the Director of the South Campus/Dean
of Students Services, and that committee is moving ahead nicely and should be
interviewing five or six candidates over the course of the next several weeks. There
appear to bc some very strong candidates and we are anxious to get them on campus and
have an opportunity to actually talk to them regarding the position.
July 12, 2006President’sReportto the Boardof Trustees
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Statutory TEL
Also included with the Report to the Boardis informationthat ,aas sent out by the Ohio
Legislative Services Commission
and others relative to the Statutory TELissue and the
potential impact(attachmentpages 6, 7 and 8). Whileit is very early to estimate what
that impactwill be, it does providean elementof concerngiven the fact that higher
educationis often rather far downthe peckingorder whenit comesto funding. If in fact
the items that have preceded higher education (such as Medicaid,K 12, Judicial System,
and so on) should experiencesignificant increases, there maybe little or no fundsleft for
higher education. Thegoodnewsis that this limit can be overwritten with the approval
of two-thirds of a majority in both chambersof the Legislature. It wasinteresting to hear
the formerdirector of the budget at a meetingin Columbus
whobasically said it appears
that Ohiowill continue to moveincrementally rather than makingany strategic decisions
relative to the budget. It wouldbe nice to think that higher educationwouldget a 3.5
percent increase each year, but mysense is that is not likely to be the case. Nonetheless,
this is the situation v‘e face, and wewill workwith it to the extent possible and hopefully
it will havea positive impactfor Ohio.
Year End Report - SSCCFoundation
After the Fayette Countyevent, the College has received all the funding for the
Foundationthat it will receive in the fiscal year that just ended.Weare very pleased to
have brought in $427,585and hope that we can repeat that sort of growthin the coming
years. Mycongratulations to DougSeipelt and the entire college communitywhohas
helped us to makethis rather significant progress. Wenowhave roughly $2.6 million in
the Foundation,the majority of whichis a part of the Endowment
of the College.
The event in Fayette Countywas well attended and I amhappyto report that Doug
Seipelt and I accepted the challenge from two of oar soccer players for a gameof corn
hole. Not having played the gamebefore, we nonetheless were successful in defeating
the youngerplayers by a whopping22 to 15 score. Hurrah for the old guys.
Enrollment
Nowthat summerschool enrollment is nowclose to being finalized it appears that we are
up slightly morethan 6 percent in both FTEand headcount. Enrollmentsfor the fall
continueto run well aheadof last year but it is importantto note that our students are
finally beginningto understandthat it is critical to enroll early, so the results at this point
are certainly less than conclusive. I wouldalso reemphasizethe notion that by
graduating 358 students this year whichfollowed upon342 last year, weare losing many
of our students whohave nov, completedtheir workat Southern State. Whilethis is
generally a goodthing, as noted earlier it also meansthat wehave to replace themin the
fall. At this time, applications for the fall continue to run at a record pace as compared
to
previous years, so wedo anticipate no majorsurprises relative to fidl enrollment.

July 12, 2006President’s Repot[ to the Board of Trustees
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Higher Learning CommissionUpdate
1 havereceivedthe final report fromthe HigherLearningCommission
~hich is the same
report distributed to the Boardin June. Onbehalf of the institution, 1 respondedpositively
to the report, and it nowgoes to a ReadersReviewfor final approval. If wehad
challengedany of the findings, it wouldhavegone to a different reviewboard in
September.Wewere also asked to completean evaluation form of the visiting team
whichfive of our staff completedin a very positive manner.After the Reader’sreview,
our ten year continuingaccreditation will be final.
Patri-Tots Center
Enclosedwith your packet is a year end report from the Patri-Tots Center whichoutlines
the progress madeover the past year. The$42,000profit reported for the Center in the
Treasurer’s report is a true final figure for the year. The$18,000in salary for the faculty
memberwhoassisted in reviewing the curriculum and evaluating the programhas been
removedfrom the bottomline. Whata great turnaround! Onceagain congratulations to
Nicole Roades, KatheChaney,Karee Shawand their excellent staff.
Corporate and Community Services
Attached is the monthlyreport from C&CS
reporting someof the activities during June
(attachment page 9). I wouldalso note that the Truck Driving Academyhad another good
monthwith the division nowshowinga nice profit for the year.
sg
Attachments/Enclosure
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UNIVEP,
SITY
June 2006

Dr. Lawrence Dukes
President
Southern State CommunityCollege
100 Hobart Drive
Hillsboro,
OH 4513a ~
Dear Dr. Du~
Eight of your students recently graduated with a bachelor’s degree from Franklin University by
participating in the CommunityCollege Alliance (CCA)program. Southern State Community
Cbllege has had 67 graduates since joining CCAin September1998. The Winter 2006 graduates
and their degree~e as follows:
Bentley Balke
Melissa Bog~s
Brandon Fawley
Melissa Garland
Penny McGinnis
Leilani Nii
Karen Polley
Kathy Wilson

Business Administration
Digital Communication
Business Administration
Healthcare Management
Digital Communication
Accounting
Business Administration
Accounting

Since 1998, the CCAprogramhas enrolled more than 6,989 students. This term alone wehad 143
graduates. Workingwith Southern State Community
College continues to be a success and we
thank you for your continued support and involvement.

Paul ~1. Otte
President
Franklin University

cc:

Ms. Sherry Sout, VP AcademicAffairs

Attachment Page 2

Community Report
AOC 2006
ABLE
¯
¯
¯
¯

5counties
8 sites
13 classes
Staff - 16 instructional,

2 assessment, 3 support, 1 administrative
FY-05

FY-06
To Date

473
81
58
107
65
138
18

Earned GED
Enrolled in Post Secondary
Registered to Vote
Got a Library Card
Passed a Job-Related Test
Got Drivers License
Most referrals - Family, Friends

601
95
92
109
95
194
16
90.1%
65.6%
68%
91.7%,
19
105
383
35.8%,
102
Grade 1 to
Bachelors
86
58
38
89
56
68
32.3%

STAFF
Professional Development Activities
Range of ABLEexperience

52
1-20 years

STUDENTS
Enrolled
Adams
Brown
Clinton
Fayette
Highland
Other
Retention Rate
Female
Born in Ohio
Born in US
Other Countries Represented
Single Parents
Households with Children
Unemployed
HS Diploma/GED on entry
Range of Education Completed at Entry

¯

Diversit.~population

65.0

55.5%
92.3%
20
79
319
28.4%
83
Grade 1 to
Masters
41
11

54.1

64
1-21 years

11.2%, (05) and 13.1% (06} non-white, compared to 3% of
(US Census)

AttachmentPage 3
GED
¯
¯
¯

Test is given once a month
Capacity-12
testers/month
Staff- one part-time
GED Examiner
2005

Number Tested
Pass Rate

2006 data is effective 4 / 06

127
92%

2006
To Date
39

AttachmentPage 4

To:

Dr. Dukes, President

From: Nicole Roades, Dean of Student Services
Date:

June 22, 2006

Re:

P-16 Council Project: Data Summaryfor Senior Survey

Thankyou for the opportunity to assist with this worthwhileproject of the P-16 council. As
requested, the survey responses have been totaled and the results are attached. A summaryof the
five schools as well as individual school data is included.
I anticipate that once you and the other council membershave the opportunity to review the data,
you maywant to conductfurther analysis. I will keep the survey instruments on hand for further
research should you and the council deemit necessary.
Althoughnot requested of me, I have highlighted a few interesting points that I mightdrawto
your attention.
¯
¯
¯

¯

¯

¯

Male and female respondents are equally represented.
Similar to the diversity issues weface at the collegiate level; ethnic representation is
fairly limited to white Caucasianwith minimalrepresentation amongother groups.
Themothers of this survey group have attained a higher level of education than the
fathers. Mothersare 2%ahead of fathers in regard to the attainment of two-year, fouryear, and advanceddegrees.
Sixty-one percent of the respondents indicated that they plan on going to a two-yearor
four-year institution following graduation yet only 19%have completedan application
for admission, the FAFSA,and the college entrance exam.
It is slightly alarmingthat 62 (14%)of students have donenothing to prepare for life after
high school. Consideringthe timing of this survey, this statistic maywarrant closer
examination. However,although a disturbing statistic, one must also consider the
validity of the responsesand the effort level put forth on behalf of the students
completing the survey.
In the search for evidence that the presence of the SouthernOhioCenter of Excellence
impactedresponses, I found it most obviousin the fact that the students from Whiteoak
had the fewest numberof undecided students. All other schools had double-digit
percentages while Whiteoakonly had 5%(3 students) whodeclared undecided.

Again, thank you for the oppommity
to help with this project. I look forward to workingon any
further analysis relating to the P-16project.

AttachmentPage 5
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Statutory TEL
¯ Political deal- withdrawpetitions in
exchangefor state-only statutory TEL
¯ Late amendment
to S.B. 321 (Tobacco
Budget)
¯ Passedlegislature within 48 hours
¯ Separatebill (HB312) creates newlaw
permit original petitioners to withdraw
issue from ballot - Unchartedterritory

Major Provisions of Statutory
TEL
¯ Nodirect limitations on local governments,
exempts Local GovernmentFunds
¯ Limit applies to state GeneralRevenue
Fundspending(GRF)only, starting
2008
¯ Annuallimit is thesame
as constitutional
TEL: 3.5%or inflation+ population change
¯ Governor’s proposedbudget must stay
withinlimit

AttachmentPage7

Twowaysto exceedstatutory
spendinglimit
¯ (1) Bill passedin responseto the
governor’s declaration of an emergency
war, disease, "destructive organisms,"or
terrorist attack
¯ (2) Bill passedwith 2/3 majority in both
chambers

Impact of Statutory TEL
¯ Legislative Service Commission
simulation
basedon actual appropriationsstarting in
fiscal year 1988
¯ Findings:$2.8 billion in cuts to GRF
required in FY2006to meetspendinglimit
¯ Forecastthat implementation
"... could
result in significant reductionof subsidies
to local government."

2

Attachment Page 8

Statutory TEL - Problems
¯ "Ratchet"effect? - limit is recalculated
every four years basedon actual
appropriations rather than growthfrom
base year
¯ One-thirdof legislators canblockbill to
exceedlimit
¯ Inflation forecast at beginningof budget
process may becomeoutdated
¯ Constitutional issues

3

AttachmentPage 9
Center for Businessand Industry - June 2006

Court House Manor
The 11 computer classes scheduled at the Fayette campuswere completed as planned on June
28th. This wasone of several classes we had running right up until the end of the month.
DHL
Thesecomputerclasses provided each of the 20 managersattending this training with a 128
megabyteUSBdrive with the SSCC
logo. Our expectation is that every time they plug it into their
computerthey will be remindedof wherethey received the training. Julia Basham
taught this
class on their site in the evenings, and received "very good"to "great" comments
on the
feedback/evaluation forms.
Kautex-Textron
Additional meetingshave been held with Kautex, which have resulted in plans for the next phase
of training. This training includes coaching,communicating,project leadership, problemsolving,
and changemanagement,
and is planned for sometimeafter July 1. A draft proposal was
provided them, which was accepted, pending Targeted Industry Grant funds being released in
mid-July.
YUSA
Hondaof America supplied a 16 hour Quality Circle seminar as a subcontractor for SSCC.This
workshopwasconducted by outside consultant Lorie Simpsonhere at our Central Campuson
June 29 and 30, with positive and favorable feedback from the participants. This workshopwas
another exampleof our efforts to support and improvethe performanceof Quality Circle teamsin
our service area.
AdamsCounty Business Training Center and Appalachian Training in Partnership Grant
The Center has benefited from the addition of RussBrewer, whois funded in part through the
ATIP(AppalachianTraining in Partnership) grant. Weare pleasedthat his consulting services
small business are running ahead of expectations. Through mid-June, Russ has provided small
businessconsultation to 8 individuals, as well as assemblinga draft of a non-credit small
business education curriculum. Russis also putting together somenon-credit open enrollment
offerings for the fall at the BusinessTraining Center.
Targeted Industries Training Grants
The Center for Businessand Industry wasbusy through the last day of June providing training for
area businesses. The appropriate completion reports were submitted, and plans and proposals
for upcomingtraining in the newfiscal year are being developed.Weare checking on the status
of the additional $100,000in TargetedIndustry Training Grantfunds specifically for use with
Hondasuppliers that wasto be available to us. tt is unknown
if Honda’sselection of an Indiana
site for their factory will affect thesefunds. This wasto be in addition to the standardallocation of
approximately $50,000.
Staffing Note
The monthof June brought with it someanticipated staff changes. Our retiring Dean, Nancy
Wisecup,wasrecognized at a reception in her honor on June 28. Her contributions and hard
workwill be missed. JohnJoy will be taking her place, effective July 1. JohnTallieu will be
movingfrom full time to a part-time contract services arrangementat the end of July. Weare
pleased to announcethat BobBrownwill be taking over as CBI Director July10, and we are
equally pleased that MelodyJohnsonhas agreed to an extension of her services to us in our CBI
Businessoffice.
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Treasurer’s Report
June 2006 Financial Report

Board of Trustees
July 12, 2006, Meeting

July 5, 2006

MEMORANDUMTO:

Dr. LawrenceDukes, President
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Buck, Treasurer

SUBJECT:

June 30, 2006 Financial Reports

Please review the accompanyingFinancial Reports. The College’s General Fund
Balanceincreased $8,993for the year endingJune 30, 2006. This represents a notable
improvementover what had previously been anticipated. The consequences of
leveling of enrollments were offset by cost controls which resulted in actual
expenditures whichwere almost 1.5%below estimates. The General FundBalance as
of June 30, 2006 is 13.1%of the FY 06 General Fund expenditures. This ratio
decreased .5% from FY05. The General FundTotal Revenueprojections were within
0.5%of actual.
TheCollege’s technologyplan wasfully fundedagain in FY06 with over $214,000of
technology equipment having been purchased. Newprograms, faculty, and
expansionshave been added this year. Our newyear, FY07, builds on these gains,
and provided weexperience at least a stable enrollment the College should be well
positioned. Theanticipated changesin our state fundingformulathat are scheduledto
take effect in FY08 appearto providean excellent opportunityfor us to maintainour
status as one of the lowest cost state institutions in Ohio. There remains some
uncertainty regardingthe changesin state spendinglimits that could impactour state
fi.mding. If youhaveany questions, please let meknow.
Thankyou.

SouthCampus
-- 1 ~800-33~,-661g
North Campus
-. 1 -B00=344-6058
Fayette Campus
*o / -800-575-8225
Central Campus- 1-800-628-7722
1270 US Route 62 SWWashington CH. OH 43160 1850 Davifls Dnve Wilmington OH 45 ~ 77 12681 US Route 62 Sardinia, OH 45"71
100 Hobar[ Drive Hillsboro, OH45133
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